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but also of curriculum, are shackled DI SOCIETY WILL
with the shackles that bind. They can
not depart from the whims and preju PUT ON MINSTREL
dices of their benefactors. The truthThe

Leading Southern College Semi-Week- ly of the matter is that these benef ac- - Kike Kyser and Slats Randall WillNewspaper tors could better be termed malf ac Stage the Di Senate's Latest En
deavor Try-Ou- ts Tomorrow.tors.Member of North Carolina Collegiate

The whole system reminds one ofPress Association
The Di society has decided to put on athe vocational machine that once pre-

vailed when the eldest son was forced
Published twice every week of the col

lege year, and is the official newspaper minstrel show this year, and if the plans
now under consideration materialize, thisof the Publications Union of the uni to take up the occupation of his fa-

ther. If the future is to be limited ab- -versity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, production should be the best thing of
N. C. Subscription price, $2.00 local solutely by the absurdities of the past tits kind ever seen In Chapel Hill. The

The Price You Pay
When you pay for a meal here you pay a

fair price for quality foods. You pay regardl-
ess, so why not get pure foods?

We do not claim to. serve cheap food, but
pure food at a fair price.

and $3.00 out of town, for the college then how will progress be possible?year.
Under,-suc- conditions the only prog- -

show will be presented either the last two
days in March or the first two in April,
and try-ou- ts for parts will be held at
2:30 Thursday, February 19, in Memorial

first floor of New West ress that will take place will be a douOffices on
Building. ble-quic- k march toward harder set

hall.whims and prejudices.Entered as second-clas- s mail matter at
Kike Kyser and "Slab" Randall havethe Post Office, Chapel Hill, N. C

ALPHA KAPPA PSI been secured to direct the production of
the show. It will be remembered thatidllorJ. Y" Saunders

J. H. Lineberger Manager Kike produced last year one of the bestINSTALLS CHAPTER
Editorial Department and most original shows that have been

seen on the campus In some time. "That
Alpha Tau Chapter Will BeH. N. Parker Managing Editor

W. S. Mclver Assistant Editor
W. B. Pipkin 1 Assistant Editor Given Charter Today.

Y Minstrel" was a great success in every
way with the exception of the last act.
This last act will be eliminated this year,
and in its stead there will be more and

v Reporters
M. M. Young ' , G. E. Wilkerson BANQUET AT INN TONIGHTE. S. Barr

better professional acts and a far bet ' '-r

ter circle scene.Commerce Fraternity Has Eighteen

J. M. Sartin
Lucy Lay .
J. T. Madry
Julian Busby
J. E. Farrior
L. A. Crowell
W. T. RIghtsell

There will two big acts to the show.Student Charter Members.

W. T. Peacock
P. P. Eller
R. B. Raney

'
C. W. Bazemore
B. C. Wilson
Spencer Murphey

The first will be made up of at least
six specialties, at least four of whichThe Commerce Club, a local organ!
will be professional. . This act will inzation petitioning; Alnha Karma Psi.

Business Department has had its petition granted and will be clude dancing, singing, musical, magic,

installed as the AIr.hu Ti rh.nr nf impersonation specialties. Ihe sec--Harold Seburn Advertising Manager
G. L. Hunter Ass"t Business Manager

this nmfpRKinnal frtm;v I ond act will be a minstrelH. P. Brandis '

Circulation Department
tnis afternoon. - v. circle scene. There will be 18 blackface

comedians, about 16 circle men, inter-
locutor, and several feature singers and

The Commerce Club was organizedW. D. Toy, Jr. Circulation Manager
here more than a year ago for the pur

novelties in this act.pose, of petitioning Alpha Kappa Psi.
Staff

' Sebury Thorpe Marvin Fowler
Ellis Farber T. E. Clemmons The costuming of the show will be inIt was felt that the leading school of

commerce in the South stood in need of
. Anyone desiring to try out for the Busl--

the hands of "Slats" Randall, who Is
now so successfully costuming the Wigue
and Masque musical comedy, "Yes, by

' r.ess Staff apply to Business Manager. a professional fraternity in order to fos-
ter the professional attitude which is

uosnr Mr. Kandall, who has had aYou can purchase any article adver--1 characteristic of the new day in busi- -

Special for
Wednesday and Thursday

only :

- Genuine Imported
English Broadcloth'

Collar .Attached Shirts
in white and gray v

$1.95 each, at
JACK LIPMAN'S

great deal of experience in minstrel pro--"tised in The Tar Heel with perfect ness and in order to promote closer rela
duction, will take charge of the arrangetions between the students in the School

of Commerce and the business interests ment and selection of music for the

SECURITY LIFE AND TRUST CO.
; - HOME OFFICE

WINSTON-SALE- M, N. C.

- Every sensible man believes in insurance, but not every sensi-
ble man has insurance. So many people are likely to postpone
doing the things they know they ought to do, till "next week,
next month, next year". Think! Next month may never come
for yon. . .

Buy a Policy now in your Home Company

show, and direct' the singing parts in the

sarety because everything it adver-
tises is guaranteed to be as repre-
sented. The Tar Heel solicits adver-
tising from reputable concerns only.
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of the State,
production. The scenery for the show

The initiation of the charter members is being designed by Hooker-How- e com
will take place' Wednesday afternoon. pany, of Haverhill, . Mass. The scenic

equipment of the show is to be very
Dr. Lord, Dean of the School of Com-
merce of Boston University and the elaborate, and many new and startlingPARAGRAPHICS

We greet' the new Magazine. president of Alpha Kappa Psi, and Dr. effects will be produced.'
Snavely, Dean of the School of Com--

The editor's appeal for students who merce at the University of Virginia and CHI TAU FRATERNITYwrite is right. councilor for the southern district of Gma. A. Gbimslst
President

"C C. Tatlob
nt and General Mgr.

'An issue of the University of North
Carolina Record describing the adminis-

trations of four former University presi-
dents is ff the press.; Described therein
are the administrations of Presidents
Battle,' Winston, Alderman and Venable.

the fraternity, will attend the installa MOVES IN NEW HOME
tion. After the initiation the formal in

Agitation for an R. O. T. C. unit here
is now underway. Anybody want to
fight? stallation banquet will take place at the Has Two Story Fraternity House On

Carolina Inn. ' North Street Will Accommodate
The charter members of the new chapi Fifteen of Its Members. There are two kinds of bipeds on theter are as .follows:

The Alumni Review says that Tadfc-et- y

Yack space has been reduced to $5
a page. The varacity of this statement
needs no comment.

The new Chi Tau Fraternity house campus: the intelligentsia and the mor-
ons. --.The intelligentsia, does the classiKnox Massey, Matt L. Thompson, Advertise In The Tar Heelhas been completed and on MondayProf. M. K. Hearne, J. J. Somers, T. A. fying, tmorning Mr. W. L. Tankersley deliveredGroce, Jr., C. E. Robinson, W. G., Weeks,

the key to their new home to the ofJr., A. L. Groce, W. B. Pipkin, Prof.
ficials of the fraternity.

, The wrestling" team and the boxing
team have both suffered defeat rather
often this season. It is hard work to
start up a new sport and make it a

Walter J. Matherly, Roland B. Eutsler,
G. E. Joyner, H. B. Brand, Edgar Love,

The house, situated on North street,
is of modified colonial architecture. It
is two stories high and has a commogo from the beginning.

if
James Webb, R. H. Sherrill, L. W.
Adams, V. C Tillman, R. H. Davis, L.
W. Humphrey, Dean C. T. Murchison.

dious basement. A visitor crosses 11The boys have done mighty well in broad porch and sees inscribed On the
glass of the front door the insignia of

both sports and with a season or two ICOACH BILL WILLto get started we may expect to see the fraternity. The front enters into
the University turn out some colleg large loafing room and at the 'left

SOON ISSUE CALL through a broad arch is the loungingiate boxing, and wrestling teams who
will measure up to the quality of our room with a colonial fireplace. Two
other teams. "

bed rooms and a " bathroom completeBaseball Practice to Start in
the rooms on the first floor.Very Near Future.

Located on the second floor are four
Work on the original musical

"Yes By Gosh," is progressing rap sleeping rooms a bathroom and a sleepPITCHERS THIS WEEK
Captain "Rabbit" Bonner Appears

' '

( i
idly. The producers are busy painting
scenes and getting up properties. On

ing porch. The house will also' have ac-

cess to a large storage attic The build
the other hand they are also busily en Slated for Receiving Job. - ing will be heated by steam. The out-
gaged lit practicing the comedy. It "side blinds are in colonial style. There
should be good. Call for pitchers and catchers to re 1is accommodation for 15 of the mem-

bers. ' A car load of colonial furniture,port for practice for baseball Will be
The confidence of the volunteer issued by Coach Bill Fetzer this week, in keeping with the style of the house,

workers will bring a number of stu Candidates fojr other positions will not is on the way from Asheville. Ample
dents from other colleges here this be called out for another week or two. grounds make the house doubly attrac
week. There will also be several speak tive. - .v. ,

-Bryson, the most dependable hurler of
last season, is the only man that will be

ers of wide-sprea- d reputation. The
programs will give opportunity for
students to get beyond the confines of

CROSS-WOR- D PUZZLE
our own campus and gain an insight TEAM WINS VICTORY

lost from the pitching staff of last year's
nine, while several promising men" from
Coach Sides freshman team are expected
to report Casey Morris completed his
four years behind the plate last season

into another field of world edeavor.

Fayetteville Alumni Defeat Wake For
. SHACKLING KNOWLEDGE and leaves this position open.Should the university be kept aloof

est Graduates Baptists Will Now
Banquet University Folks."Rabbit" Bonner held down the refrom the world? Is the world con

ceiving position part time last year while
Carolina is ever' extending her activicerned only with the things of yester-

day and today, while the University is Casey's finger was broken, and appears
to be slated for the pob this spring un

ties into new fields. This week saw her
register up another victory over Wakedrawn toward the things of tomor

row? These are questions upon wh'ose less a capable man con be found that
will allow him to go back to the outfield

Forest. It was in a cross-wor- d puzzle,
contest staged by the University andanswers depend the policy of

where he first sprang into prominence.
Wake Forest alumni of Fayetteville.1 . .rcrreoee,; royner ana Uoltrane areBy an affirmative answer to the xne cross-wo- ra lever had so capback from the 1924 nine's hurling staffquestions it is not necessarily con tured the old students that the Carolina
men were urged on to challenge theceived that the university should not and are "P to bear the brunt of

mix at all with the outside. Nor itf it the PitchinK this year. . Ferrebee has
conceived that the great outside been P,ayin8 intra-mur- al basketball all
should riot be mixed with the'univer- - winter and should be in fine condition

7-- 1

S

Publhhtdh.
I the interest ofEUc--

Ik Meal Development by I

U on Institution that will'
be helped by what jj

- ever helps the -
Industry, J

Wake Forest crew. The Baptists were
not to be out-do-ne so Jthey immediately
accepted and a date was set, with about
ten days of study. Five men were on

The apple that
rocked the earth

"I wonder why?"
In Isaac Newton's mind that question clam-

ored for an answer. Many men had seen apples
.fall, but this man withthe question mark mind
found out why they fall and his answer has
helped us to understand .the workings of a
universe.

Would that we all could get a bite of that
apple if it would inspire us too with the "I
wonder why" attitude I

Intellectual curiosity is a great and moving
force. It mobilizes reluctant facts. It is the
Stern drill-mast- er which whips into shape that
most invincible of armies sure knowledge.

Curiosity, with the will to sweat out the
answer, is the greatest asset you can acquire in
your college course. This attribute is needed
by industry today more than ever before.

sity. It does mean however that the for successful season. He was late in
narrow prejudices whims and customs gettimj started ias year, but should go a team and they met in the "Y" before

large gathering of local fans.
which have the world so much in their weu tms sPnS- - Coltrane, with the ad
power should be removed from the vantage a yur of experience, should wnen it came to the battle properbe much better than he was last year, the Carolina men had it all over their
college so that a clear view and an

, unbiased mind can be had in the and he defeated the Cavaliers once last
season. Poyncr, while tending' to be

opponents. Each of the men took a quar
forming of opinion.

wild, had worlds of speed and "stuff."
ter of the square while the fifth acted
as an aid when a snag was struck. The

The University has deported from
the world in its search after the truth. He pitched a pretty game against Wake

Forest although beaten in an extra inn
results of this system were such that
the Carolina men . turned in their com

It has gone beyond the whims and
prejudices of the outside. The dis ing by a fluke hit that gave the Deacons pleted puizle twenty minutes ahead ofa 3 to 2 victory.covery of truth cannot be well tar the Wake Forest team. When corrected

there was not a mistake In the Caro
ried on in an atmosphere of popular The frosh had a successful season un
beliefs. Limits to education cannot be 1 der Coach Sides 'tutelage last spring, lina puzzle while there were seven inset by people unaware of truth. And I and send up several strong competitors the Baptist square.
who can claim to know the whole for varsity positions. Whisnant, Hols- - Now the reward of the hard work

ing Carolina alumni is a big feed at the
truth7 Then it follows logically that houscr, Haynes, and Ambrose were the
no mortal can set limits to knowledge, mainstays of the twirling force. Hols- - HI 'westernexpense of the Wake Forest men. This Compa,Ihe University was started by men houser pitched a no hit game against cumest was tne nrst or its kind everwno wished to get away from the the V. M. 1. yearlings. He played sum- staged in the , South and the Secondstereotyped ideas of the world. They mer ball and turned in another no hit Since 1869 maim and distributors electrical equipmentever pulled off in the United States.were men drawn togther by a com- - game for his team.
mon love of truth and a distrust for
the current and predominant dogmas
of the time. Today we have institu

Short tragedy in human life! ' A little
chain; a fuzzy dog at one end, a husband

know a girl
Who paints wonderfully,
And oh,
How she can draw

Menl

tions of "higher learning" whose poll at the other. And we've seen it in Chapel
Number 46 of a seriescies, not only of daministration alone, Hill.


